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HIGHLY IMPORTANT HEY5!

DoAvnFtill of tlo Empiro.

Capture of Maximilian and bin

(Jncrctaro Taken by the Liberals.

Despatch from l'rosidont Juarez

Etc ., Etc., Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.

Wahhinqton, May 27. Tho following has
been received at the State Department: t

Department ok State, May 27 0 33 A. M
The following has been received:
New Orleans, May 20. To tho non. William

H. Seward : I have this moment received the
following despatch by telegraph, via Galveston,
dated at Matamoras May 21, "I have the honor
to transmit you the following official letter
from San Luis Totosl, May 15:"
. General Barrlosabal. My .Very Esteemed
Friend:" Viva la Patrla. ".Queretaro has fallen
by force of arms this 8 o'olock A. M. Maximi-
lian, Mejia, Castelio, and Mlramon are pri-
soners. (Signed) Benito Juarez.

(Signed) Yours truly.
William B. Marshall,
E. L. Plumb.

FROM EUROPE. BY THE CABLES.

Commercial and Financial Report to
Moon To-da- y,

London, May 27 Noon. Consols for money
opened at 03!. U. S. Five-twentie- s, Erie
Railroad. SB'i; Illinois Central, 7t)4.

IiIVEkpool, May 27 Noon. Cotton firm at
lid. for middling Orleans. The sales to-da-

Will reach 10,1X0 bales.
Breadstufls steady, except Corn, which hasr advanced to 80s. 8d.
Provisions are uuchanged.
Spirits of Turpentine lias declined to 31s. 3d.

All the other, articles are unchanged.
RUSSIA.

A BQCAPRON OP S LIKELY TO BE PUR-

CHASED FROM THE UNITED STATES.

ST. Petersburg, May 25
of the United Slates has offered to sell to the
CYar Alexander the famous Iron-cla- d monitor
Mlantonomah, a frigate, and two new and
Vtry fast Iron-cla- d war cruisers.

Xha proposition has been favorably received
by ttie Emperor and his Cabinet, and Is likely
to be accepted.

v THE EASTERN QUESTION.
- AN EFFORT MADE TO SETTLE TUB DIFFICULTY.

St. Petersburg, May 23. Since the adjourn-- -'

rnent of the London Peace Conference, and the
adjustment of the Franco-Germa- n quarrel rela---
tive to Luxembourg, the long-vexe- d Eastern
Question has assumed much more importance.

Diplomacy is now engaged In the considera-
tion of a plan for its peaceful settlement, and
efforts will be shortly made In this olty, Paris,
Berlin, Vienna, and London, for its, perhaps,
final solution.

THE FENIANCONVICTS.
a

COLOHEL BURKE AND THE OTUER3 LIKELY TO BE

HANGED INTENSE EXCITEMENT IN IRELAND
' ' GOVERNMENT FEARS OF REPRISALS, ETC.

Dublin, May 25. If the Fenian leaders, Colo-

nel Burke, I. K. A., and others, who were con-- '
vlcted of high treason at tbe special com mis-

sion In this city, with Colonel McUlare, who
pleaded guilty and thus avowed his treason,' are banged pursuant to law. the authorities

; .xpect sudden and shnrp reprisals on the part
t tbe members of the Fenian organization

here. '
Government Is anxlonsly, yet actively, pre-

paring. The dwelling of the Right Honorable
judge Fitzgerald, with those of bis two associ-
ates on the t ench at tno trial, as well as the
houses Inhabited by the Right Honorable the
a ttnmf and the other counsel who
prosecuted f r :the Crown, whloh are the fine
buildings sltuatea in aierrion anu r iizwiuiara
squares, are even now guarded day and night
by a force of armed policemen, who appear In
citizens' dress,

f yi inn el Burke was sentenced to be hanged on
Wednesday, the 2Uiu of May. Mr. Doran's
death sentence has, I believe, been commuted.
Should Burke be executed, it is most likely that
Colonel MeClure will share the same fate, as he
pleaded guilty, ana now lies conuetnuea io uu
Uergo the highest penalty of the law.

ENGLAND.
ANOTHER REFORM DEMONSTRATION QUEEN VIC- -

- TORIA'8 BIRTHDAY.

London, May 23 Another Imposing and very
iminontifii imniiHtration has been made In
favor of Parliamenlarj-;rerorm- , In the shape of
n very crowded meeting held In St. James'
Hall to-da- y,

John Stuart Mill, M. P., with the Liberal
tnpmlim of the Houko of Commons, attended
end spoke enmestly in support of the exten
sion oi very corapreueusn e uiounuicn vi cu
runphl&flmpnt for l.ho neonle.
Queen Victoria's birthday was duly cele-brute- d.

The city was illuminated; there were
municipal dinners and public entertainments,
with other manifestations of respect, on all
Bide.-)- .

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

The City of Baltimore at New York.
-- rw vnnv. Mat 27. The steamer City of

Baltimore lias arrived, with European dates of
the 15th and 10th instant.

Th owners of the Great Eastern refused the
payment of wages to the seamen, for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the real amount due them,
when they can institute proceedings against
the Frencli company which chartered the

The "National Reform Union, In an address to
Mr. Gladstone, asked him to take hold of the
bold cry of household suffrage, as it would have

; Use fcvinrmtliv and approval of the whole na
tion. He responded reassuringly, and was cuus-ti- o

in. criticizing ti e Government bill, Hejex- -
plained the reasons which led him to adopt the

.. 2.0 iiiib, anu wouui not suy that unaer no cir-
cumstances would he rnvtvn it. tin illrl not.
however, commit himself to the bold try of

Air. jjnguiatso addressed the Union, advlslnoretitioning throughout the . counfrv. . The
ou dou ii me, referring to these interviews.nays: "ii iranuc worns can be taken to Indicatethe ruin and desperation of a ouce great part vthen the Liberals are done for altogether." TheJjaity Hew, Telegraph, and filar reurd them

ii h Ibe ueL--i nuiou of a new Rolorm ,,,. .......
The AtU'J hays the Liberal parly i will not l
I ..ll.4l.alllunr(..l r .1.. "V
UUUI1U iiy ,in uiiuinirimi ItLluuu Olll,

A public meetirisr iu Ituhliu. presided
the Lord Mayor, adopted a memorial to theLord Lieutenant, unking that the lives of thecondemned 1 nlaus be spared,

'i hecrr p bo ounts from all parts of Franco are

THE RELEASE OF JEFF. DAVIS.
From tht London Ttmr.i of Mny 15.

The Americans wheu they Interceded witrtrtnr Gov-
ernment for the lives of Hie Kenlans convicted In
Canada, dirt certainly not preach where thpy were un-
prepared to prncl'Se. Mince the conclusion ol Hie war
the Morth, thouuh severe on the B iottiern commu-
nity, tins L'iven way to no anlmcnltlrn i;altiHl.

No oue has hrcn put lodenlli In America lor
what tlte North Iiri OeclHred to be treiwon ; very lew
have been molested If they ctn'N to aconlesco la the
restored mlo and to tiike no purl In pollilcs. The cle-
mency of the Government has, however, been car-
ried to Its turtherest point by the release on ball of
Mr. JetVemon Dnvls tiller a CHpilvlty of two years.
Whether lie will ever bo brought to trial fern to ba
still uncertain, but we mny almost predict that In any
e8 the piinlshment indicted on him will not be ex-

treme, we can ftee that In th cane of Ameiica tins
in the wiMeKt policy, and that It Is hma not to give re-

newed rancor to the animosities of the Month by any
actof severity. A similar forbearance would have Its
good effects in Ii eland also.
IYom the London Trlegrnph, 2ray 15.

At Isst the ex President of the late Confederate
(Stales of America has been released from bis cap-
tivity. Jefferson I'avla Is no longer a prisoner in
Fortress Monroe. The telegram which conveys this
sniiMincement explains that ttie release is on ball, and
that Mr. iiavls Is under bonds to appear before the
Court in Isovenit er next; but it Is evident that the In-

tention to bring him to trial bas been abandoned. In-
deed, bis imprisonment has been for more than a year
past considered a reproach to public Justice, and ttie
most eminent or the Itepiiblicnn leaders have not
sciurltd to denounce the proloniied confinement
without trial as a disgrace to the country. The case, how-
ever, wits one Willi w hlch no government would have
ii uiid It easy lo deal. At the lime when t'.e assassina-
tion ol Mr, JJncoln had thrown the whole country
into a trenr.y of passionate desire for vengeance, and
wlu n Davis was supposed to have Instlgaied the crime,
the Government mlntit easily have obtained a verdict
Hunliist him lit Ihe dose ot the war. Fortunate was it
for the good mime of the American people that dllli-cu-

les hindered such a proceeding till the passions of
Ihe counliy bad lime to u o),
From the London titar. Ma; M.

No more remarkable proof could be afforded of the
clement yof the Amerleai'S towards political olfenduri.
At one time public leellng was stroMg aKuinst iiavis;
now It bus cooled dowu into indifference, If not con-
tempt.

THE PEACE" TREATY.
FRENCH OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE SETTLE-

MENT OF TUB LUXEMBOURG QUESTION THE
NEGOTIATIONS IN LONDON, AND PROVISIONS OF
THE TREATY WHAT FRANCE GAINS.

In the session of the Legislative Body of
France, on the 13th of May, the Marquis de
Moustier made the following commuuicatlon,
of which a brief news report by the caulo bus
been published:

The Maniuls said: Gentlemen, the London Confer-
ence bus terminated its labors, having sinned, ou the
lltli Inst., a treaty determining lu a decisive manner
Hie International po. it inn of the uushy of Luxem-
bourg. The French Government had for some time
pHst been preoccupied by the undecided state in
which this question, so Important for the security of
our frontiers, remained. VLclber this security was
assured bv the union of the Duel) v to France, or by
any other combination, the chief point tor us was
that Prussia, in the new position which she had
acquired by the last F.uropean changes, should not
retain Deyonu uer Douuusries, ana outsiue an inter-
national rlirht. a military establishment which
towards us constituted an eminently offensive posi
tion, we were warranteo. in noping tunt our rrieiimy
relations with the Cabinet ot Berlin would prepare
the way lor a lavorable solution, for our Intention
bag always been to snare Prussia's just susceptibili-
ties, ana to bring to tno question, which had a Euro-
pean character, an honest examination of treaties
and of the interests or the great powers. We hastened
to remove an cause lorcounict oy a declaration in
conformity with tbe above sentiments. Tbe powers
opened the preparatory negotiations, In which we
avoided taking any part, from a Just feeling of re-
serve and moderation. To all questions we replied
that we would accept eny solution compatible with
onr security and dignity, and which tbe Cabinets
might roconimend for our adeptlon as calculated to
cunisolkiaie European peace. We cannot too loudly
proclaim bow much the powers have displayed a
spirit f Impartiality, and a sincere desire to ar-
rive at an equit.ble and honorable arrangement.
Alter the ratiucations nave oeen exchanged
tbe Government will promulgate the text of the
reaty, ot which the following are me principal stiou- -

latlouh:
The preamble states that tbe King of Holland.

Grand Duke of Luxembourg, taking into considera
tion the chanye lu tbe situation ortne aucny resulting
rrom the dissolution of the lies wnicn oounu it to itie
old Germanic Coni. deration, Invited the sovereigns
ot Anstris, Belgium. France, Great Britain. Prussia,
and Russia to assemble their reprensentatives at
London, in oruer to concert wun me rienipoieuua-np- a

ot Mia Kinir.Grand lmice engagements lor tbe
future with a view to the maintenance of
peace. The sovereigns naving accepieu tnis
invitation, resolved to respond to the desire
ol the King of Italy to participate in delibe
rations destined to asture the niainieuaue or ttie
gem ml tranquillity. The Duke declared that he main-tnlne- a

the connection of the Duchy with ihe House of
Nassau. This declaration was accepted, aud note
taken of It, Tbe uucov was declared neutral under
the sanction and collective guarantee of tbe signing
powers, with the exception of Belgium, which is
already a neutral power. It was further agreed that
the town of Luxembourg should cease to be fortified.
Tbe King-Gran- d Duke reserved to himself the right
of maintaining there sufficient troops for the pre-
servation of order. 1'russlu declared consequently
that ber troops shall receive orders to evacuate the
place as soon as the latilicntlons of the treaty are ex-
changed, Tbe artillery will begin to be withdrawn,
together with tbe munitions ot war, shortly. There
will then ouly remain the troops Indispensable for
the safety und the despatch of the material
of war. The Duke ot Luxembourg engaged to take
measures to convert the fortress Into an open town.
by Mich demolition as be shall consider sulilclenl lor
the satisfaction of tue Powers. The work will co e

nee alter the retreat of ibe garrison, which will be
t arried out with due regard to tbe Interests ot the In- -

uabilanis. The ratifications win ue exchanged at
latest within lour Tbe treaty fully accords
with tbe views of the French Government. It does
away with a state ot things established atainstusln
evil times, and which has been maintained fur fifty
years. It gives toour northern frontier the guarantee
of another neutralized (State. It secures to the King-Gran- d

Duke com pie to independence, and It not only re-
moves the causes of an Imminent conflict, but gives
fresh pledges tor the strengtiening of good relations
nud for the maintenance of the peace of Europe. The
Government has to congratulate Itself upon bavin
obtained these results, and lo make known how jutt
and friendly are the sentiments of the Powers towards
lis. The Government thinks It useful to especially
point out that for the first time the meetln? of a con-
ference, instead of following a war and confining Itself
lo sanctioning its results, has succeeded lu anticipa-
ting It, and In preserving the benefits of peace, This
Is a precious Indication of the new tendencies which
prevail lu the world, and over which the friends of
progress and civilization should rejolco,

M. Jules Favre asked that the papers on the subject
should be communicated lo the House, lu order that a
debate might subsequently take place.

M. liouher replied that they would only be commu-
nicated utter tbe ratilicatlots bad been exchanged,

RITUALISM.
INTERESTING DEBATE IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

In the House of T.ords on the evening ef the li h
Instant, Lord thatte-bur- y, in moving the second read-lu- g

of his Clerical Vestments bill, explained that his
reason tor so doing, notwithstanding the promised
Issue of a Hoyal Commission, which be fully approve I,
was that the adopt Ion of unusual vestments by certain
oi the clergy had created great alarm aud dtt satisfac-
tion, which was operating Injuriously to the Interests
ot ihe Church of Kugland. Promising that he deilrud
to Introduce no Innovation, hut simply to g'.ve
statutory effect to the usage of the Church during
the lest three centuries, he cited numerous authorities
to show that the surplice was the only clerical vest-
ment that bad been sanctioned during that period,
lie also referred lo the declarations of convoca-
tion as evidencing the disapproval of the great
body of the clergy of the novelties Jo ritual and
ornament that had lately been Introduced,
and explained that tbe object of bis bill was merely
to give slatutoiy ell'uct to tie principle of the canon of
liiiH. Anticipating some objections that might be
offered lo the measure, he asserted the necessity of
Immediate action In this matter, Instead of permitting
the ol'Jeciionuble practice to continue during the two
or three years over which the inouirlei ol the Com-
mission would probably extend. Alter quoting from
various publications of the extreme ritualistic parly
to show the rapid advance they were making towards
a Ilornlsh ceremonial doctrine. Lord BhaPeshury ex-
pressed bis conviction that unless the laity took
uctive measure? Utile eireuitial interference could be
expected from the bishops, and therefore. In the

of all connected with the Church of Uuulund.
he begged the House to allow a second reading of his

'i'lie Archbishop of Canterbury excused tbe Inaction
ot the prelates by remurklug that their powers were
not so extensive as was sometimes supposed. Agree-
ing with Lord Shaftesbury lncou!euinln mauyol tbe
doctrines put forth aud practices adopted by the

party, he st til thought It weuld be advisable lo
postpone proceeding with this bill, which dealt ouly
with one of the many points that would come under
tbe consideration of the Koyal Commission. Ha
therefore moved, adopting a suggestion of the Lord
Chancellor, that the debate he adjourned lor two

ULord'haftesbury having declined toagreo to the
amendment.

Lord Nelson observed that If the use of the vest-
ments complained of was Illegal, there watj uo need or
Ibis bill, and II they were uol illegal, then he thought
they should he.'iilate before submitting lo Ihe penalties
of an tx pom jwlu law persons w ho were acting, as
they believed, conscientiously and lawfully. Urging
the Impropriety of enacting a rigid rule of uniformity,
lie suggvfeleU thtvt dlrU i'arliuiueulury leguilakivU

would give rise to a feeling of persecution, and there-I- t
re rt commended that Convocation should lett to

tssumethe Initiative lu Dy changes that might be
tier mi (1 to be necessary.

IhelUsbop ol London nd nlttcd that a great evil
did exist, and that Immediate action was required,
bin be reminded the House that legislation could at
l est only palliate ami could not remove Ibe evil.
To do so effectually the Influences at the universities,
which exerdsed so much power over the mindset
young men at the present day, must be dealt with,
aud vi ii h thatoliject lie urged the necessity of great
caution In the appointments lo the chief posts at the
prent educational centres of the country, although
lie disavowed nil desire to set ubnniipou any part --

cnlar mode of thought. He thought the commission,
nut dealing with doctrine, but with all mutters per-
taining to public worship, would be ueinl,lut not
entirely ellictunl for the removal ol the existing
evils, and lie supported the bill ns a me ins of enabling
all persons to know what w as tbe law upon one par-
ticular point,

Iird Devon warned the House against adopting
apparently hnrsh legislation against zealous
and pious pprsons, nltiiouch he rogrettcd the
extrenus to which they sometimes carried their cou- -

ViCttOhA.
Lord Hnrrowhy thought congregations were enti-

tled to be protected against distasteful Innovations,
and therefore supported Ihe bill.

The liisbop of Oxford felt all the danger of tbe
time, but objected to the bill as wholly Inadequate
to deal with an Influence which atlected tbe minds
not i nly ot many of the younger members ot the
Church of England, but even of those who belonged
todtsentlng bodies. Any legislation np in such a
subject, to be beneficial, must be calmly considered
ami caiefuliy managed. He approved a Uoyal Com-
mission, antl thought the pica ot urgency did not
warrant the possage bt a bill dealing only with one
out ol the many questions Involed in the coming
Inquiry. There would be danger to the Church
fiom hasty legis'ation. as It was well known that
wfchln her bosom were comprehended men of widely
dlvnglng views, and great forbearance mutt be
practisi d It it wi re not desired to drive them from
th'ir common Chtiich.

1 he Eisbr ps of Durham and Carlisle supportod the
second reading, but

Lord Derhy regretted that the adjournment of tho
debate had not been acceded to by Lord Hhaf;es-bur-

ns he conceived the bill, If passed, would lie
as hasty mid partial legislation. He urged the

llonso lo aereo to ttie postponement, undertaking
that the Royal Commission should be issued without
deloy.

Upon a division the motion for adjourning tho do-ba-te

was carried by til to 46.

SURR ATT,
THE TltlVL TO-DA- Y.

Interesting Scenes in Court ppearance

of the Prisoner-T- he

Speech of Judge Fisher, Etc.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.)

Vashih cton. May 27. This morning was set
for the commencement of the trial. of John H.

under an indictment found on the 4th
of February lost, charging him with murder
and conspiracy to murder President Lincoln
on or about the 14th of April, 1805. The Court-
room was crowded at an early hour, aud as
early as a o'clock Leputy Marshal Fhilllps,
with the bailltT, were present disposing of the
seats, and making arrangements for the mem-
bers of tbe press.. But oue representative for
each newspaper was admitted. Judge Fisher
was on the bench.

At 10 o'clock Messrs Bradley and Merrick,
counsel for the accused, entered thecourt-roo-
as also the members of tbe petit Jury. Tbe
Conrt was opened, and in n few moments Dis-
trict Attorney Carrlugton entered with Judge
Edward t'elrropont, of New York, and moved
his admission lo the bar to assist Government
In the prosecution. The list of petit Jurors were
sworn, and three were found to be absent. At
twenty-fiv- e minutes past 10 Judge Fisher In-
quired whether counsel were ready to proceed
v illi tho cose.

Tbe District Attornev said he regretted that
there were several difficulties in the way of
going to trial. The probabilities were that the
case would run Into the next term, aud the
question was whether a Juror's terra did not
ceuse with the term. He read from Section U

of the act creating tho Court, and the rules for
the government of the Court, nnd said that this
was a difficulty in the way. There was no tell-
ing how much time would be consumed In tbe
trial.

Tbe prosecution had used great exertions to
secure all witnesses who knew nnytulng of the
case. But there were a few who had not yet
made their appenrance, and the prosecution
had also discovered new evidence. Mr. Merrick,
for tie defense, said there was a special act
authorizing a trial to run from one Court into
another in cttso of necessity.

Mr. Bradley asked that the prisoner be
brought Into Court, and It was so ordered.

Burrall's brother and sister visited him this
morning in Jail. Ue shaved this morning, for
the first time since be has been in Jail. He
has been unwell for some days, and has been
taking medicated wine as a tonic. At twenty
minutes to 11 be was brought Into court and
placed lu the prisoner's dock.

At the request of Mr. Bradley, the prisoner
was allowed to take a seat by bis counsel. He
was dressed entirely in black, and looked
thinner and paler than when last In Court.
The manacles were removed from his hands on
his being plueed near his counsel.

Mr. Merrick said that be understood the
prosecution to ask for a continuance.

District Attorney Carrlngton said that ho
had not made such a motion, but had stated
that he was not ready to proceed to trial.

Mr. Merrick said then there was no motion
before the Court.

Judge Fisher said if there was no motlou for
a continuance, the ordinary course would be to
proceed with the trial.

Mr. Bradley said tbe defense were ready to go
on with tbe trial.

Mr. Peirrepont stated that he understood the
case; but witnesses were absent whose testi-
mony was important. One In New York, one
In Detroit, and others at other points. If, how-ovetr.- n

was decided that the trial could ruu
from one term to anothor, It might be com-
menced and the wltuesscs might arrlvo In
Benson.

Mr. Merrick urged that the Court could not
act on such vague suggestions, where no defi-
nite motion for ooutiuuauce was made by the
prosecution.

The argument upon proceeding with the trial
was coutiuued by Sir. Mcrrlok for the defense,
Who urged that the trial should go Ion, snylng
that the means of the prisoner and of his faintly
were exhausted; witnesses for the defense had
bt en brought here from Canada and the South
at heavy expense, aud even material witnesses
could not be brought here because they had not
the means.

If the case goes over until the next term, It
Will be impossible for them to keep thewe wit-
nesses hero, and tho prisoner may be left with-
out the necessary witnesses to prove his Inno-
cence. Mr. Pierrepout saldBtbathe understood
that the absent Government witnesses would
be here In about ten days.

After some further discussion tho Court de-
cided that tbe cuse should go over until the
10th of June. Mr. Bradley asked that the Court
should provide for the payment of the expenses
of the witnesses for the defense, whicu was
done. '

FROM HftRRlSBURG TO DftY.

Decision of the Supreme Court lu tlte
Schuylkill County Case-Tt- ae Gettys-
burg Asylum Case, etc.
HAKHisnuBO, May 27.-- The Supreme Court

this morning decided, in the Schuylkill county
- .i7 ,.l. Inrlu.llct ton GriVQIl toI not", tun cAbttiai- '- J " " '
the new court Is unconstitutional, and there-
fore the old court still exists, and can proceed
to try cases. As to concurrent Jurisdiction, the
quest ion Is not raised, and will be deelded when
rui set).

The information for the Gettysburg quo war-
ranto was presented this morning, by Attorney-Gener- al

Biewster, and the 3d of July next, at
Philadelphia, fixed lor the hearing.

Liberal Uequestsi
Providence, XI. L, May 27. The will of

Shuball Hulchlngs, a leading merchant of this
city, who died lust wetik, makes bequests to
various public objects to tho amount of Slo.oou,
includiiia UlO.OOOfor thoeducatlon and improve-
ment of the colored people at the South; tjaOUO

each to the American Bible (Society, American
Tract Society, and American Board of b orelgu
Missions; aud t&OoOto his nat Ive town.KUllngly,
Connecticut; I'JotiO to the WeatllelU CougreiiU-Uoxiii-l

CUurvU lu VUtU town.

THE QUAKERS IN COUNCIL.
TEAKLY MEETING OP THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

THE INNOVATIONS OF FASHION ADDRESSES OF
FA Mr EL LBAVICK, DEBORAH WARTON, AND JOU.f
HCKT.

The ITlcksite branch of the Bocletjr of
Friends, which bas been in session since Thurs-
day last , held a public meeting yesterday, in
their edifice In Rutherford place. Their pre-
vious deliberations were of a piivate character,
the members alone being admitted; and Sun-
day wns accordingly set apnrt by the ministers
and ciders of the denomination for an exposi-
tion of the principles of the Society.

Al lOJi o'clock, the vlclnltv of tho otllflrio pre-
sented an animated spectacle. Fashionable
equipages were driven before the plain brick
structure where the Friends met. hut they were
without tho liveried lacqueys of the '.Uentlles
who move up and down the avenues. From
these there alighted beautiful young women,
not attired la the drab garb of the order, but In
tbe current fashions of the most celebrated
modistes of Paris and New York, and "men
Friends," who had discarded the robes of George
Fox and Penn for the choicest stylos of modern
apparel. As each carriage retired it was suc-
ceeded by another, beiring gpntlemeu ami
ladlfs who presented like evidences of the
lunovatlonsof fushltin.

THE SCENE INSIDE.
Immediately after the hour announced for

the exercises, the meeting-hous- e was thronged.
It piesciited a novel and curious spectacle,
which amply illustrated that the rigid discip-
line of the Order was powerless to perpetuate
the quaint uniform by which the "Friend" was
unerringly distinguished in other days. The
gnl.eiliH and the right aisles wero.net apart for
lntllcE and of these only the aged matrons

in ihe hoods aud antique shawls of the
sist ei hood. The belles and some were very beau-
tiful wore "loves of bonnets," chignons, light
robes of the most attractive textures and
fashionable Jewellery, while the young"meu
Friends" appeared In the gnyeit attire ever
beheld on Bruadw ay. The garb of George Fox,
however, was not wholly absent from the as-
semblage. It was worn by the old brethren and
sisters, whose ages varied from sixty to eighty.
The nudieuce, however, was not exclusively
composed of Frieuds. This fact was shown by
the lurge number who remained uncovered
during tbeexerclses.the members wearing their
hats, in accordance with tbe usage of the or-
ganization.

On tho platform there wore about sixty
venerable men and women the former occupy-
ing seats to the light, nnd tbe latter to the lett.
Kuohael Hicks, a prominent speaker, sat next
Deborah Wnrlon, and nenr her appeared Anna
Townsend, tbe friend of 1 microtia Mott. On
the other side were Samuel Leaviclt, John
Hunt, William C. Macey, Air. Trimble, Thomas
Hoke, and others; ond near by sat a very aged
Fiiend, Eiknrln Wood, wbo is fast travelllug
to his hundredth year. Beyond him, In the
lower seats, were David II. Barnes. George T.
Franks, Alexander J. Collin, and Robert M.
Strallon.

ADDRESS OF SAMUEL LEAVICK.
The first speuker was Samuel Leavick, a pro-

minent minister of the denomination, tie was
attired In Hie garb of the order, and wore one of
the broadbrims which nourished in the days of
Pen'. He confined his remarks to the well-kno-

principles of the Friends, and the ne
cessity ot leading a good llle, aud "following
the dictates within." After an elaborate expo-
sition ot the views of the denomination, he was
followed by

DEBORAH WARTON',
of Philadelphia, an elderly lady attired In or- -
inodoxdrao. iu ine course oi a Drtot address,
she said the Friends should closely watch the
testimony within; they should keep guard over
their own hearts, and follow the dictates of the
spirit who moved within them for good. That
testimony whs powerful, it was
to reprove evil and to enlarge good. Yea, and
they would be all found sufllclent in Christ,
who dwelleth In them. The lady closed by ap-
pealing to every brother nnd sister present to
encourage antl follow the leadings of the spirit
in tneir near is.

JOHN HUNT,
of Pennsylvania, next spoke. He Is a venerable
man, said to be past eighty. After a pause, he
asked his hearers If they were all In Christ; for
Christ, the hope of glory in the soul, he said,
was the essence of nil true religion. They should
not think tf sectarianism, nor of orthodoxy,
nor of other denominations of Friends, but they
should come to Christ, wbo was the power of
God and the love of God. He would plead that
they might all come to Him while he breathed
thoitmosphere of the air during the few short
years be bnd to live.

xnomas none men announced mat a puouo
meeting would be held next Wednesday at the
meeliDK-hous- e. where Samuel Leavlck desired
to cay some words, espeolally to young Friends.

The meeting then toon a recess uu 4 0 ciock
P. M when religions addreaau,. similar to the
above were delivered. No arrangements have
yet been made for the business sessions of the
denomination. JV. 1'. H'oWd.

SPAIN AND Ml. SEWaRD'S SOUTH
AMERICAN CO 'FERENCE.

The following docuvent will throw some
light on the atUtudec. Snain In tho afl'alr of the
conference proposed to be held in Wushlntou
for the Fetlieinent of tbe Pacific war:

Dkpahtmknt of State, Washington. February,
lKt7. John P. Hale, etc. etc., Madrid Sir: I have
bad the honor to receive your despatch No. 7, which
is accompanied by a copy of a correspondence which
has taken pluce between yourself and Mr. Coluuge
ou the subject of the proposition by this Govern-
ment lot he several belligerents, of Its good olliccs
by way of mediation lor the restoration of peace
between bpalu aud certain allied republics of bouLU
America.

To guard against all misapprehension I reolte, from
tbe letter of Mr. Colunge, his answer to the proposi-
tion which was made by me on the subject referred to
on tbe '2Uth day of December last, In Identical terms to
each and all ol the belligerent parties. Mr, Coluuga Is
understood to say, In Kelmlf ol the Government ot her
Catholic Majesty, that 8iatn accepts the proposition
of the Government of the United b fates, subject to a
certain condition, which Is as follows: desires
that, by agreement of all the belligerents, certain
amendments of the plan submitted by tbe United
btates, which (Spain deems indispensable to the belter
direction of the conference proposed, and lor Its more
speedy termination, may be adopted by the United
btates, not, however, withtut the previous concur-
rence of all the belligerents, The amendment which
Mr. Colunge require i is defined by hi in as follows:
ilrsl, to fix with precision a period within which the
matters shall have arisen wbfeh are to be submitted
to the confeience, upon which matters, aud none
others, (hull there be a submission to arbitration in
case the plenipotentiaries are not able to agree among
themselves, Second, to alllx some conditions or
qualifications lu respect to tno arbitrator, and that
the President shall be at liberty freely to select an
urbltraior from the sovereigns or mates who possess
these conditions or qualifications.

Mr. Coluuge having accepted the pronosltlon of the
United btates, subject only to the reservation above
c.led. agrees, on behalf ot'bpaln. that a conference shall
be held at Washington as proposed, and at the time
proposed by the United btatea; that the plenipotentia-
ries of the several belligerent parties are to be ap-
pointed, and to constitute the conference, and to actandproceid lu the conference with respect to their
own several Covernmeuts, and with respect to all
parties, lu the manuer proposed by the United btates.
bpaiu further acceuls, subject to the same reservation,
the m mlsllce which the I nited btates proposes, such
armistice to last during the existence ot the confer-
ence. And bpalu further agrees, that ibe points up:m
w hich the plenipotentiaries shall not be able to agree
shall be submitted lo the arbitration proposed, lu themanner proposed by the United btates, andihat such
arbitration shall be tiiutl. According to Mr. Coluuge,
bpalu furihoragreis that the armistice propose! by
the United biues shall begin ou the uuy of the reoep-llo- u

of Mr. Hule's u at this departuiuut thatIs to say. ou the 2Z1 of February, lsii7; uud It being un-
derstood that Ihe agreement ot armistice does not aud
shall uol prejudice the right or bpain. or of any or all
ol the other belllgert nts, to treat preliminarily on the
modifications which bpaln proposes, and any othermodifications which either or till of the ot her bellige-
rents may have proposed, or provided for proposing,
to the United (states.

1 think it proper to state In this place, that at thepresent moment no answer upon tbe suhlcct of our
proposition has been received by Ibis GovernmentIrom either of Ihe allied belligerent enemies of bpalu.It Is therefore unknown and uncertain whether thoseparlies have accepted or will accept the proposition,
and equally uukuown and uncertain whether they
or any of them would desire to propose any modHlca-cation- of

the plau which wus submitted to all thebelligerents by ibis Government, Having taken tbePresident's direction upon the matters thus recited, Ihave now to Instruct you as follows:First, I ahull desire to know, as early as may b.whether I have correctly conceived aud expressed
the meaning of Mr. Colunge' communication.

Becond, A to armistice. Tbe United hiatus under-
stand that an armistice Is to be deemed established
from this date, unless the allied enemies of briaiii
shall renew hystUlues bufvK levviYlns uoike tbvrvvf

from the United Btates, fir upon receiving notice by a
opy of ibis paper furnished by me, they shall de-

cline to accept the armistice on tho terms upon whloli
It Is to accepted by bpaln.

Third. As to ibe amendment presented bv Mr.
Colunge, the United Stales will oppose uo objection to
preliminary discussion between bpatn and her allied
enemies, with reference to the fix lag of a time within
wli ch the matters shail have arisen which are to be
submitted lo the Conference, and npon which, and
none others, there is to be submission to arbitration
in case the plenipotentiaries are not able to agree
among themselves. If, In the view ot the parties con-- ci

rned, It will facilitate that disciiRsion, this Govern-ment would he willing that this department should bea channel of communication. On the other band, Iam authorized lo express, with profound respect tothevrl earl les, an apprehension that the carry-
ing on ofsucli preliminary discussion might producedeiujs which would be more Injurious than the ad-
vantages which It Is conceived bv the Presidentwould he likely to result from an ultimate agree.
nienl beiweeu the parties aj lo the suggested period
of limitation.

In regard to thesuggestlons of conditions or quall-licatlo-

ot Ihe arbitrator, restricting the President'sliberty of choice. I am Instructed to soy that It wouldnot be agreeable to Ibis Government to modify Itsoriglnfil proposition In this respect. Impartiality, anil
ti e good faith ot the United btates. as well as an
exercise ot sound discretion, are a ready pledged In
Ihe proposition to appoint an arbitrator In case theproceedings ol the conlereucn shall render It neee-t-nary- ,

bhould either ot the belligerent parties Insistupon such a condition In this respect as the one thus
ottered by bpaln, the United btates must he under-
stood as declining to proceed further In the matter.Finally, it being a matter of Importance to save
time in the negotiations which have been so happily
begun, a copy of this coinmunicatl id, without furtherexplanation. Is transmitted lo the leguUoui of tbe
United buites near the a'lied belligerents, to be laid
before them In the same words In which the Minister
of the United btates at Matlrid Is hereby directed to
submit the same I o the consideration of her Catholic
Mufesty's Government. Whatever communications
bearing upon tbe subject may be received liotu either
of the belligerents, will without delay be made known
to all the other inter) steti parties,

I am, air, your obedient servant.
WILLIAM II. SEWARD.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OfriCX OF TRI EVKNfNQ TEI.KOKAPfl,

Monday, May 27, 1807..

There was rather more disposition to operate
in stocks this morniner, but prices wero unset-
tled. Government honds were firmly held. July,
1865, sold at 1U8, no change, and August
7 '3(Jb at 106, no change. 99 i was bid for 10 10;
105 for Juno 111 for Cs of ld81; and 1093
for 18G2

City loans weie dull; the new Issue sold at
101, a slight decline, and old do. at 97, no
change.

Railroad shares were the most active on the
li?t. Beading sold at 51j(t')oH. a slight decline;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 5u!50fl, a decline of
i; Catawlssa preferred at SoJ, a decline of 4;
Philadelphia and Krie at 20J,, an advance of 4;
Little Schuylkill at 28, no change; and North-
ern Central at 43, no cbantre.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. Thirteenth and-- Fifteenth sold at 19j
fjuly: 64 was bid for Temh and Eleventh;
27 for Snruce and Pine; 65 for West Philadelphia;
12 for Hestonville; and 36J for Union.

Bank shares were in pood demand for Invest-
ment at lull prices. Commercial sold at 54.
130 was bid for First National; IU lor Third
National; 153 tor Philadelphia; 132J for Farmers'
and Mechanic'; 107 lor Kenfincton; 68 for
Peon Township; 65 lor Giraid ; 30i for Manu-
facturers'; 661orCuv; 61 for Commonwealth;
and 60 for Union.

Canal shares were unsettled. Schuylkill
Navigation common sold at 204, ft decline of i;
Susquehanna Canal at 1G4163, a slight decline;
and Leblsh Navigation at 60j. an advance of i.
66 was bid for Delawaie Division, ani 119 lor
Morris Canal pteforred.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 13G J; 11 A. M.,
137; 12 M., 1:161; 1 P. M., 136$, a decline ol i
on the closing price Saturday eveniDi;.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY

Keported by De Haven A Bra., No. 40 8. Third street
BKFOKK BOARDS.

100 Bh Bead R &l loe h Head SIX
FIRST BOARD.

150 'M.Jy.cp.... ins1,' 2(H) s tx Fenna R... SCO. SO'i
(two do. lift',' 2 do........ &oi

tmiO do. closj loo do .. ........so. 6u'4
(d00 do cltis1, loo sb Read K....S6.. 61

tjlnOO U HKIul lot) Uo............ 61Ji
tlooo do ..Jo In! loo do.. . . 81 :

rloO0ra6s,WL.cpsm.l014 lno do.. .1)30. 5 IS
Vrun do. ...... io zee ou.. .. 81?i

tjiidoo City 6s, New. .11)1 V 3e0 do... ..bUO. 61 ',
It0 do..Uld .18. 7 200 do... ...SS. 5114

tlouo Fn R 211) as... 8:i' 13 sb. Leh V R... ,..2d. 5S
t.'!000 Read 6s, '7C. bS. Uiik 200 sh Phil & F....btkl. 2s'

tlouoo Leh V Bh b5. 91 2ti0 8h Kgbert Oil i
7sh bob N stk 20.tf 600 do. . .'4

100 sh busq Cnl. 10 loo sh 13th & lath l'-'-

100 do......... U IU0 do.....bW. llX
40V sh Cata IT. Is. 2H

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
U. 8. 6s, 1881, coupon, UlillM; U. 8.

coupon. 1862, 109i109J; do., 1804, 1053
100; do., 1865, 106A&106i; do. neff, 108

108; 5s, 8, 99J994; U. 8. 7303, 1st
series, 106'gl064; do., 2d series, l05.10ijt;
3d eeriee, 10fA'til054. Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 16 J; May, 1865, 14f; August, 1805,
13i; September, 1805, 134; October, 1865, 12$.
Gold, 13G.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No, 40 South
Third street, report the folio wing rates of

to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 0s of 1881, 111

llll; do. 1862. 109i!10f ; do.. 1864, H)5Stg
106; do., 1805, 1063(10U8; do., 1865, new, lOKJi
108i:do. 6?, s, 99499; do. 7'30s, Aug., lot; A

1064; do., June, 105j105J; do., July, 1055
105J; Compound Interest Notes, June, 18C4, 119 j

119; do.,July, 1864, 118j(?4ll8j; do. Aug. 1864,
118118j; do., October, 1864, 1171178; do.,
December, 1864, 116j(ail6; do., May, 18G5, 114

116J; do., Autr., 1865. 113114J; do., Septem-
ber, 1865, 1131133 ; October, 1805, 1125U3J.
Gold, 13j136i. Silver, 130i132.

Riformalories for Stock Gamblers, It ia
startling to note how the army ot small speculators
and Impecunious brokers has multiplied since legiti-
mate business bas been depressed. Hundreds iiave
ubandoned their honest callings and gone to tho block
Market to try their luck. They scrape together what
money I hey can, select their brokers, deposit their 10
per cent, margins on Krle or gome other stock, and
then bit down like a cat at a hole to watch tor gamo.
From this Instant their nature undergoes a change.
They Lecome Inveterate Idlers, vagrants und tipplers.
From 9 o'clock In the morning to 8 In tbe evening
Iheir time is divided betweeu "watching the market''
and guzzling at Delmoulco's, Day after day the same
itiniiliur laces are seen tilling the streets anil the
lobbies of the Long itootn and Open Hoard. They
wander like troubled spirits from pillar to post,
walling for fortune to smile on theui, und hoping to
get rich without labor, it is useless to warn them of
the Hicks of the trade and the dangers that beset
them, lluln Is certain to overtake them speedily.
There are enough genteelly dressed, able-bodie- d

vagtents banging about the block Boards to raise
garden truck for all the markets of Mew York, If
systematically set to work iu Ihe country. It Is dis-
gusting to see how idleness and vice tune hold on
them. There is uo better nursery tor gamblers and
topeis lu this city tbau the purlieus ot Wall aud Broad
streetH,

i he number of brogers and members of the Stock
Boards has increased no less raptuly than tbe army of
outsiders and hangers-on- . There are far too many
trying to get allying out of sto'k manipulations. No
doubt a certain decree of speculation is lavorable lo
Ihe appr. elation of railway shares. It stimulates
trafllc uud attracts attention to these Important pulnlo
works. Jlrokets are useful to the mercantile commu-
nity so long s they confine tnemselvea strloily to
coiumlssioii business In legitimate transactions: but
wlimi IliA ntmr-M- t ioiiu r,f Mim tit i. n.r reduced to a
brute struggle betweeu ' bulls" aud "bears," to see
which shall wipe out Ihe other. It becomes
geuus uol only lo the public, but lo the brokers
belves, t have ihelr rauks thinned out by '"e exyr-initiati-

process, just as warsohun exercise a pu -

lug U i V ufuii urututitiitinj '""l " - u .loadbeenties. For two weeks and niore there has
lock between the iwo rival factions, bweka

been
h");8 " '

tr
hmiui uninhiii. t.hn ranue has

r'rVL1 Cr"' "Hi . ? pockets are li ti. u,
dill?, However, a change inu.il

,V..eif? .l l!rveniully.and opinion Is about equally
divided as lo wbfth slocas are lo advance or de- -

cli."vprv trade ba Its tricks. Wall street operator,
mriVoJe wealth and experience enable them lo control
the murket, have two principal sources of prolit one
throiiKh carrying slockH, aud the other by forming
"nools." H 's noticeable that the public almost

buy stocks wheu they are high, aud set

thorn when they are low. The broker Is not slow to
take advantage of this frailty ot human nature. He
In happy to purchase lor a customer 11 KJ shares of
Lrle al CO, receiving from him Sbi.OtKi In cash as mar-fl-n

In rare of depreciation, in course of lime the
broker, believing that the stock is to high, sells It,
without, however, Informing his customer of the
sale. As the stock declines fresh margin is called for
and paid In, At last a panlo takes place, ami tbe
stock falls to 6"; the broker Is ordered to sell, and is
supposed lo do so at that figure. At all events. It is
so charged to tbe customer upon the broker's books,
and of course the broker pockets the 80 per ceut.
profit.

As to "pools:" before a pool Is formed, and when
stocks are low and dull, some tlrm will oftenuuy
le.imosbnres of stock. Wheu It lias risen 10 or 15 per
cent, thev propose to some ot their customers to form
a pool of ln.rx it shares at the market price. The stock
previously bought Is put into the pool at 63; in oilier
w ords, the firm who conduct the pool have sold their
lii.ono shares ot stork to the pool at a profit of is per
cent., calculating that. In tbe course oi tbe fluctua-
tions of the market, they can replace It at a lower
llgure. When, under Ihe manipulations of llieopera-tors- ,

the stock has risen to so, another pool Is formed,
lo which the firm again generously sell the stock
which they own. Now Ihe pear Is ripe, and It Is lima
to look lor a crash. The market breaks, and the
credulous find themselves bankrupt. It does not sig-
nify that they have been caught In the same trap
lietore. i ns temptation Is too strong to resist, and the
hope of success lures Ibem to fresh disasters.

It Is lo counteract recent combinations of the
''Hulls" that the "Hears" are now bending all their
energies, and hundreds of interested outsiders are
anxiously awaiting the result. Perhaps, when the
market breaks, more healthy state of thimts will
follow. Ii would be a blessing if disaster would have
the efVoct to show unsophisticated stock; gamblers:
their folly, and turn them from their present habits
of Idleness in paths of Industry, where (bey would be
ot tome servlco to their lellow-morial- but nothing
but poverty will keep them from speculation:, and
when their bones are picked clean, they will stillhang like sractres around the fatal precincts of the
block Boards. Tbey seem to become totally unfitted
for business or any honorable or useful sphere of tile.
What they need Is some compulsory course ol disci-
pline, like thai prescribed lu the asylum for inebr-
iate. We do not know why one Institution Is less
desirable than another. If Ihe Bible and Missionary
bocletles would scud a le v npostlns and colporteurs
to the block Kzchange and (told Room, as well as to
Africa and tbe Hindoos, they might peradvenuire
accomplish a good work there In reclaiming youth
from Ihe demoralizing paths which they are tread-
ing. Harper' t Wetkly, 4

Railroad Receipts in New Jersey. The eight
New Jersey railroads reoort an aggregate of receipts
for 1 slid of tp2t145,4.VI. The Camden and Am boy earned
tRfti2.M)5, and expended 68,601.722 the New Jersey
Central earned 1:1.581,244, aud expended ll.imi.ft? tbe
New Jersey earned I,570.8k2, and expended 6tmt,847;
the Morris and F.ssex earned fl. 020 077, and expended
1715. 'g. The tralllc on tbe different works of the
Joint Companies as the Camdeu and Am boy combi-
nation Is termed during tbe year, was from tonnage
on tbe canal, $2,s57,tM4. The total number of through
and way passengers on the Camden and Amboy anil
New Jersey Hailroads wss 4.575,424. The freight ton-
nage on the same roads was HI4 893 tons, and the
specie carried frit) 5!3.772, The total receipts of the
companies were ifS.453,5'cl, and tbe expenses t6,030,815
leaving for Interest and dividends 82.s72.2ia.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, May 27. The Flour Market con-

tinues greatly depressed, but prices remain
without quotable change. The demand is en-
tirely from the home consumers, who operate
very cautiously. About 80J barrel were dis-
posed of, at 9(ii 10 V barrel for superfine; 110X9
(11 25 for extras, $12 50(814 25 for low grade and
choice Northwestern extra family: Sltt15: for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; Si0$ltj-5- for
California; and tl6'50(g17-6- for fancy brands
accord lnu to qunllly. Rye Flour Is quiet. We
quote at $8,50(s8'75 p barrel. Nothing doing la
Corn Meal. i t

The Wheat Market Is quiet, there being no
demand except from the local millers, who
purchase very sparingly, as tbey are unwilling
to operate largely at the high prions demanded
by holders; sales of 3000 bushels Pennsylvania
red at for fair and choioe. llye may
be quoted al Jl 70fal"71 TfS bushel. Corn There
Is a decidedly better feeling In the market, andmore activity; sales of 8U0U bushels yellow In
stoie and afloat at 1V2UVZl, and 85(H) bushels
white at $118 Oats are unchanged; sales of
1C00 bushels Pennsylvania at 82c.

Whisky There is no improvement to notice.

Markets by Telegraph!
New Yobk, May 27. Slocks heavy. Chicago

and Hock Island, 87; Heading, Erie.
bH4; Cleveland and Toledo, 112; Clevelandauu Pittsburg, 73; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
9 Michigan Central, lOOU; Miohlgan
Southern, si; New York Central, 97; IllinoisCentral, 116; Cumberland preferred, 130; Hud-son Klver, luOr-lr'ni- led States Five-twenti-

1802. IO914; do. 1864. 105; do. 1865, 10bU; new
Issue, 108: Ten-fortie- s, Seven-thirtie- s, firstIssue, lu6!i; all others, 105. Sterling Ex-
change, 109; sight, 110. Gold, 180.

The Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, May 27. Beef Cattle were in good

demand this week at an advance. About 900
beod sold at from 18U0o, for extra Pennsyl-
vania and Western (Steers; 1618c. for fair to
good, and 14 15c. f, pound for common, as toquality. Tho following are the particulars of
the sales: ,

70 bead Owen Smith, Lan. co. 8',fa&ll. eross.
97 " P. McFillen, Lane. co.. lOrqUlV,. cross.
40 P. Hathaway, Lauo. co.. 93U, gross,
60 Jas. Kirk, Chester county, I7a$l9, gross.
40 jj.f. luormeu, i.u. co., ioigiu.
70 JaB. McFillen, Western, 10, gross.

156 Vlltnan & Hochmau,I.,a.co.,16;,4fq19V,gr,
65 Martin Fuller & Co., Lan. oo9$lf.gr.
50 Mooney & Smith, Lan. co., lHtt)lj, gross.

0 S. Mooney & Bro., do., 910, gross.
42 H. Chain, Penna.. 1619.
(18 Frank & Shomberg, Western. 10 18.
83 Hope fe Co., Chester co., 18 181.
80 1. Branson, Chester co.. 1718.
28 Z 3cldonridae. lan. co.. 17(18.
Cows were In fair demand: 800 head sold at

S 13(5,70 for springers, and SOOlX) $ head for oow
and calf.

Sheep were less active and rather lower, 10,000
head sold at from U7c. $ lb., gross, as to
condition.

Hogs were firmer; 3700 bead sold at the differ-
ent yards al from SlOtglll 50 V 100 lbs., net.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

rORT OF PHILADELPHIA iwiiiiiii MAT 87.
STATS OF THERMOMETER. AT TUB KVCNIMO TKLK- -

QKAPH oyjricK.
7 A. M. 60 11 A. M........ 702 P. M..m. 73

For additional Marine News see Third Page.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Brig Amor, Olsver, Gothenburg, Woikman A Co.
Brig ltulh, McLeurn. Bnrueaux, O. C. Van Horn.
Brig M. Miller, Audeisou, Portland. Warreu,Ureggfs

it orris.
Brig Susan Duncan, Darrah, Hallo well, Wannemaober

Bchr 1. Oakes, Berry, Gloucester. Rommell A Hunter,
bchr K. Bacon, Case. Boston, K. . bawyer A Co.
fcchr Jason, Stuart. Boston, K Hpu' er A Co.

AKKIVkD THIS MOIIMNU.
bchr Thomas Clyde Taylor. days from ClenfUegos,

"il&n$?2$S!m-Hi-
. n. &. with

"iiViatlahZ' "tarft day. rom Norfolk, with

IU"vXiou.Jon
Nbe

Phrte jTajrjor. 6 days from Boston, with mdse.

'trlgenswhlch arrived on Saturday, should
have been cousin ued to L. Weatergaard A Co, '

ABBIVED AT CHESTER,
p, lg Handy. Cameron. 12 days from Sagua la Grande,

wltlt molasses to J. Baker A Co.
' MEMORANDA. "

Bhtp J. J. Southard, Bishop, hence for Antwerp, at
Flushing li'.h lust.

Barnue Krnest, Erdman, from London for Philadel-
phia, al Deal ixth lit.. and sailed.

bchr Mouos Williams, for Philadelphia, at Clenfuegos
8ih Inst,

bchr John Bhay, Vaughn, hence, at Boston 2.5th Inst.
bchrs N. 1C. Clark, Ciark; O. O. Irwin. Atklus: Annie

Uuy, May, from llostou; Cbas. Moore. Iugersoil, from .
Hlngbam: John Tyler, Chapman, from Proviuoetown;
and Henry, Dobbin, Irom Jonesport, all for fblladel-phi- a.

at Holmes' Hole 2Kb lust., and sailed next day.
bchrs A. Etlwards. burners: A.M. Aldrldge. Kobin-so- n,

Irom Boston; ami Joseph Waplos, Itohlusoii, froui
I.yiiu. all lor Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole:iU lust,,
end sailed again.

' DOM RHTuTpOflTS.
Nrw York. May

Bchwcnsen, from Hamburg. .,.
bieamshlp Acatlla, Lees, iroru "'r'"' rn.bteamshlp Ottawa, AFo iur. "u8bieamablp Gen. Urant, 'liu'f,J'''
bhlp L. Waneu. Lucas,
Fhlp Whaiupao, Carter, Irom Callao,
P."'P tS'A :,''"? 'fcuXemen.


